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EAST FEARS FAR WEST vSTREET PAVERS TO GET -f

DentahdsTliatCouncilAct OfflSCHSPlliC SIGi 1IGH FOB IfOREGON m .

EFIDS DROUGHT
or Qidt, Lead to Ousting

Charge Thai Aldertnert Are Bought by Water Interests Re-
sented by Dancy and Patton, Minto Comes to
, ; Defense of Law Makers

It doesn't pay to disturb the calm deliberations of the city
council by super-heate- d argument or 'demands for resigna-
tions;, !' " ':"! "V.'S . f i.? ' :t' ,

So W: A.' Fanning discovered last night when he l was
forcibly ejected from the meeting by Frank Minto, chief of
police, v Fanning used what the council considered entirely too
fervid arguments for improved water-supply- , hense he: was
forced out in the middle of his exposition.

Fanning asked permission to address the council, and was

DOUBLE TIME FOR WORK

INVESTIGATION LEADS, CITT
TO GRANT fl80 IN PAY

Gram's TJltimatom Bfet ' When
Cooncilmen Tap Street Im-

provement Fund

The problem of how; to meet
the ultimatum issued by Charues
Gram, state . labor commissioner,
that the city council pay its pav-
ing crew .double time for all work
done since July 6, was settled last
night when the council, on re

commendation of Alderman ,

W. Rosebraugh, voted to give In
and pay the men the double time
demanded, amounting to $180.
The money will be paid out of
the street improvement fund.

The difficulty arose when a
complaint was made by some un-

known person to the labor com-
missioner, stating that ' Walter
Low,; Salem - street commissioner,
was Working his' crew nine hours
a day. The labor commissioner
ordered the council, to pay double
timafor all this work or he would
bring action against the city in
court. '.' '

The men were worked j nine
hourB after July 4 at their own
request, following successful adop-
tion of the plan for the preceding
week. The person who brought the
complaint is unknown ' to ' Mr.
Low.

The street improvement com-

mittee and city attorney were ap-

pointed at the council meeting two
weeks ago to investigate the mat-
ter, and Mrs. Rosebraugh, the
chairman, reported last night that
the committee had conferred with
Mr. Gram and concluded that the
best solution was to give in to the
demands.

CHARGE CANTON MURDER

SUSPECT HELD IN CONNEC-
TION WITH CANTON CRIME

CANTON, Ohio, Aug. 16. A
warrant charging Louis Mazor, aa
leader of the Canton underworld,
with the 4 murder ' of Don L. ' Mel-lettrCafit-

pubHsher.Tone nfonth
ago today, was issued by Justice
of the Peace Bruce Correll, Can-

ton township, tonight.
Mazor, arrested today after he

had been taken to Cleveland is in
jail there under $15,009 bond on
charges of violating the national
prohibition act.
a Mazor, until . recently was the
buslnes associate of Carl Strudor,
also held on liquor conspiracy
charges in Cleveland, having been
joint poolroom owners with him
in Canton. Both have ' been
charged at various Intervals with
illicit transactions.

FAILS IN SWUil

A CAPE GRIS NE2, Aug 17.
(By Associated Press.) Miss Lil-

lian Cannon failed, in an attempt
to swim the English channel. A
thunder storm forced her to quit
after swimming. two hours and 35
minutes.
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First Rain Since June. --16 Is

; Seen in Vaileyj Roads, ,:

Are Slippery ,f

FALL BECOMEiS GENERAL

: v
RMiorts Throughout tUkte - snow

Dost I Laid, While Weather;
Forcast Call for

Dampness; .;,

- l

Oregon mist reBrne4to he
valley last nlght.f lending one of
the most, protra5tedVdrougnta
in the history of western Ore--
gon.

No rain had fallen since June

"TSlIght rain fell early yester-
day morning, I though not
enough to clear ihel air or af-

fect crops. At 10 o'clock last
night, mist began to gather.
Reports from Falls' City indi-
cated that rain! iwas falling
heavily, ending j ah 80 ' day
drought there, jlntensity 2 of
the fall increased; in and about
Salem leaving streets slippery
with an accumulation , of
grease. If " "

Weather forecasts; of cloudy
and cooler, made jearlier in the
day, were evident before mid
night, indications I pointing to a
probable heavy downpour wtth-I- n

the next few ors. ; I
Though crops have not been

materially damaged by lack of
moisture, rain was much need-
ed In this section, and would
be considered the' greatest pos-

sible aid in fighting forest
L..tres-sr- raging; in. caserthe- -

fall should become general"
throughout, the sate.
PORTLAND,- - Ori., Aug. 16.

(By Associated Press) Port--
r t

(Coatinned ea page 8.)

18 FIRES ARE j REPORTED

SOUTHERN OREGON PATROL
DISCOVERS NEW HLAZES

ROSEBURG, Aug. IS. -- r- (By
Associated Press. )i-4-- E ghteen new
forest fires in seven localities were
reported over the wjaek end by the
Douglas fire patrol, t

Seven fires were sett in a string
on Lavadoure Creekj, near here on
Saturday and five wer started oh
Tom Foley Creek, jUtWeen Drain
and Elkton. A big fire is burning
at Harness Burn on; the divide be-

tween Ohlam and j Coon Creeks,
trlbutarls to the Caljapoola.

DIVINE HIGH T OF KINGS

m granted the courtesy bf the floor,
so he began to tell the members of
the iniquity of forcing inhabitants
to drink the waters of the Willam-
ette river, filled with' "sediment
and chemicals and such stuff.'

"This has been the moBt im-

portant question in Salem for 4 0
years," according to. .Fanning,
"yet all the Mayors and city coun
cils have wasted ' their,,; time: , on
street improvement and sidewalks
that can be . handled by clerks. :

"A good many city councils and
mayors have been bought by the
Water company," he, continued,
waxing more heated as the speech
went on, t'and-- recommend that
the members of the council quit if
they can't do something about the
water question. '

At this stage of the proceedings,
Alderman Dancy and Patton got
to their feet to object to the state
ment, and Mr. Fanning shouted.
"If any member thinks he is in
sulted, he can ault.", ... ;

The chief of police walked up
to quiet him, and FannSng! asked
?'Wh are you? Are you a member
of this council?" f

f

The chief took hold of Fanning
to take him away, but ; Fanning
began to resist, so severat mem-
bers joined the fray and Fanning
was pushed struggling, out of the
door.' ;'-- -

THREE KILLED BY MINER

ROW
"

OVER MINING i CLAIMS

MECED, , CaLiAug. lC(By
Associated , Press. Paul "Baran,
50, a miner, 4 surrendered to ? the
sheriff here late today; saying that
he had shot and killed three men
at Brisbargh, Maricoposa county,
in an argument: over mining
claims.' V "' ' ;;f - -

His victims were Vicor SInonias,
T. Shastla. and H. Clark, all ot

na.hrlund.t California.
The miner claimed that the trio

threatened to kill him if he did
not leave and give them the' min
ing property. : ,. .:

"They killed; my dog," and they
threatened to kill me ' so when
saw them coming up. to my cabin
with a rifle I opened fire", he told
officers. . . .:

"It was a case of shoot and
shoot auick so I let them have
it. All three men fell and I shot
each one of them three times more
to make sure they were dead."

THE

Property Owners Must End

Restrictions, Pending

Council Approval

NEW LIMITS TO BE SET

IadlTldiuil Must Receive Special
FermLsKton AWcriuea - Declare,

Cojifusion to Bo IU! "

. morcd

; All property owners i having
1)arkl reetrlctroq lgn on iholf
curb wtUbe iaetracted fey tho po
lice to remore them; . as a - result
of a motion introduced last night
bjr Alderman CIHs Puyrine ' and
passed by the city rouncil. Hence
forward owners will have to ask
titer coanolt before getting pernila--
sion. to place such signson their
curbs. . ;;: '

The motion applies equally to
residence or business property
owners: and came as a result of
the number of such signs painted
throughout Iho ; business district
and other parts of the city without
consent of the city council.

Somo of "the council members
thought that-oTuTnan- 1439, pass
ed lnr 1 8 8vnd amended in 1916,
permitted property owners to post
such signs, but the council decided
after argument that. It did not do
so. This ; ordlnanco merely pro
hibits vehicles frofiinaklng a ren
dezrous or stand In front of busi
ness houses and was passed to pre-r-ai

drayandirnck drtver from

.Idernian WHi liancy suggest-
ed thatxordlnance 1439 be repeal
ed andtiero-orafter,to're- -

- plaee ttJtnt: this ,suggsstton :did
; hot meet the council's, approval.

" The excessive number of places
'"where parking' Is restricted are a
'nuisance, Mr. Pur tine stated, and
the council ' believed immediate
action is necessary to abate- - the
nuisance. .

'
.,

. Property owners wishing tohave
parking restricted In front of
freight entrances and 'other places
can do so by'obtaising permission

'

from the council.

MISS ROBERTS iTO SING

CJIERRLW BAND TO PRESENT
t PROGRA3I THIS eVeMNQ

The program for tonight's Cher-ria- n

band concert in Willsoa park
was announced yesterday by Oscar
Steelhammer,; director. - Miss Eva
Roberts will be soloist. Only two
more concerts will be given after"tonight's. The program: .

March, "On the Bquare'.Panelia
Selection, "The Dollar Princess" '

FAll..mh.OMM!., ,wtanis.w
Walts, "Murmuring .Waters?; HalJ
Popular numbers,.
Selection, "Ermani" TobanI
Vocal solos, "The Gypsy Love -

Song," and! Miss My Swiss"
--

t Miss Eva Roberts, t
Gavotte, "Allta" Losey
"The Prince of Pilsen" (request)

.... Landers
March. "Royal Scotch Highland-

ers" . ' King
"Star Spangled- - Banner."

TORNADO KILLS TWO MEN

WATER tiPOVT . FR03I SKA
SPREADS RUIN

FINANCE SAYS TOM KAY

ATLANTIC- - FLAX WORKERS
"

. MAY BE BROUGHT HERE

Boslness Conditions Spotty New
Linen Mills Executive Says

The consensus of opinion among
eastern financiers is that the west
ern - states and , cities are over-bondi- ng

and that the time would
come when, these outstanding se
curities would prove detrimental
to the best interests of the var-
ious taxing and bonding units, ac-

cording to Thomas B. Kay, state
treasurer, who returned here yes-
terday after two weeks spent In
New York City and j other east-
ern financial centers. . . .

"I was asked repeatedly in con
nection with the bonding' of west-
ern municipalities forr develop- -
purposes," said Mr. Kay. 'Some
financiers expressed surprise when
Informed that there was no limit
of bonds that could be Issued by
municipalities of Oregon and err
tain other western states. In the
eastern states most of the mantel
palitles are not authorized to issae
bonds in excess of 10 per cent of
their assessed valuations." ,

. Mr. Kay said he also answered
many inquiries having to do with
the-eas- e with which stocks in var-
ious enterprises are ' sold In the
western . states. Installment buy
ing . was rapped by practically all
ot the prominent financiers in the
east, Mr. Kay said.! ,

The state treasurer, declared a
large number of financiers in the
east sought information with re
Iation - to Oregon's ; timber re--
ourees. its accessabllity to trans
portation and labor conditions. Mr.
Kay said that the timber is nearly
exhausted in. the east and middle
western states and that lumber-
men there are now looking to the
west for future development
; Whhe - some industries in the
east have been hard hit during the
past few: years others are operat-
ing at full capacity, Mr. Kay said.
1 While in-th- e east Mr.' Kay con-
ferred, with a number of . flax ex-

perts in connection .with the es-

tablishment of the proposed .new
$(50,000 llneni?miil here. If is
likely; : Mf; Kay said, that a num-
ber of men how employed ' in : east-
ern flax mills will be brought to
Oregon to supervise the operation
of the Salem plant. -

EDITOR WILL FACE JURY

federal; courts to ' take
hand in aimke's case -

- i

.'.i-i- . e,-.;!- ,

, LOS ANGELES, Aug. 16. (By
Associated, Press.) A; R. Sauer,
San. Diego' editor - and publisher,
was held to answer to the federal
grand Jury Sept. 8, here , today by
David B. Head United State
commissioner, on charges of send
ing improper, matter through the
malls. . An' article appearing t in
Sauer's : newspaper last month
dealing 'with the? Aimee ;Semple
McPherson d isappearanee case,
formed the basis for ther federal
charges. : , . : "

.;

The attorney for four newsboys
held on a. clty charge of selling
obscene literature' in connection
with-.- ; the ' sale r of the newspaper
contain tag Sauer's article, today
appealed to.'the police for aid is
serving a' subpoena on Mrs. - Mc
pherson as a witness.-- !

' He charg
sd that the evangelist has refused
to accept service of the subpoena.
The Clerk - of the municipal court
!n which the trial ; of the news
venders is to be heard August 25,
aas nounea mm oi tne iaiiure oi
the subpoena servers and the' at
torney announced hia belief that
further attempts would be useless

Subpoenas were t issued today
for. Joe ' Ryan, .deputy district at
torney,: and Chief of Detectives
Herman Cline, as witnesses for the
newsboys in the trial. v

")l Sauer was released on 3 5,00 a
bailv.vi, ''. 'T

'
-

riOLDUP IS INVESTIGATED

TRAIN ROBBERYKiBKLIEVED
TO BE AN INSIDE JTOB . ; k

ROCK v SPRINGS Wyo., Aug;
X 6. ( By v Associated I . Press )
Definite developments In the trac-
ing of the bandits who rifled 2 3
pouches of reglste red thail on a
Union , Facuic tram as it -- was
speeding, through.. Wyoming Sat-
urday, with - the. Indication thtt
the, robbery, was an i "inside job."
aa . the, mala clews were, expected
to result- - from an. all day confer-
ence ofi railroad and postal of fl--
clals here 'today. : . , .' I-- .

?

The investigation swung to tho
Inside job' angle afer it was es
tablished that. i no loot prints;
horse or . automobile tracks were
discovered at Wamsutter, 40 mJles
east of here, where the baajltd
were : at first supposed to "have
escaped from the .train, when" It
was stopped on signal of a rail-
road semaphore.;;; ;" i v;.-- ') i'

Posses, have practically ceased
their-effort- s at tracking the rob-
bers throngh tli It ed Desert and
Vv'l"! IMvr f"?")?

IE111 CLUE

Initialed Fob Picked . Up by

Girl at Scene of Sylvia .

j Gaines Killing

NEW INQUIRY LAUNCHED

Girl Gave Article to Officer; State
Makes an Unsuccessful At-

tempt to introduce
j Witness

SEATTLE, fAugA 1 C.y- -( By As
soclated . press rss Thelmas
Holmes declared here tonight that
she' found, a watch fob bearing
three initials, the- - last of i which
was G,-- near a lake shore spot here
on whfch the body of Sylvia How
ard Gaines was found June 17.
Sylvia's father, Wallace Cloyes
Gaines, is on trial as her slayer.
The state today, unsuccessfully
attempted to offer Miss Holmes
as a witness.

Miss Holmes said she was a
servant in a home near the lake
at the time of the killing and waa
in a crowd which gathered after
the. girl's body was found. . She
picked up the watch fob, she said,
and. "handed it to a man who rep
resented himself as an 'offleer and
who said: f

"All right. I'll take care of
thlS." ;

Then she went to Bellingham,
Wash-- , but returned, to Seattle to-

day When she learned from news-
papers that, the watch fob had
not been mentioned in the trial.

An inquiry was started to de
termine the names of police of
ficers at the crime scene June 17.

SEATTLE, Wash'.v Aug." lf.f
(By ' Associated Press) Mrs
Elizabeth Gaines, wife of Wallace
Cloyes Gaines, accused slayer of
nis daughter Sylvia, testified here
today at his trial for murder,
that "about midnight November
24, I got a message to go to the
New Artie hotel but did not" re
spond because; I knew that Wal-
lace was there in good hands. I
already had taught Sylvia how. to
care for him."4 ' j.

She told the Jury that she and
Miss Gaines had ' had an under-
standing' whereby "either Sylvia
or I would get Wallace into 1 a
taxicab whenever he was down
town Intoxicated " and ; coulda't
drive home safely. If he refused
to .come home we were to take
him to the 'hotel and stay with
Him,"-- S'CV;- '

Under cross examination, Mrs.
Gaines denied that she shot her-
self four days after the hotel epi--

RUDOLPH SERIOUSLY; ILL

VALENTINO'S CONDITION MAY
. BECOME CRITICAL U

NEW YORK, Aug. 16. (By As-

sociated PreBa.K-Rudol- ph Valen-
tino, "movie shtek-- has local peri-
tonitis, which win be fatal if it
becomes general his physicians de-
clared .tonight. They added that it
usually does become; general. -'

Late tonight, however, the doc-
tors said:

"It will be forty-eig- ht to seventy-t-

wo hours' before a definite
opinion as to the final outcome
can be formed, but he la holding
his own very, well and the sur-
geons are pleased with, his condi-
tion at the present time", ; f .

' Infection ".already .had ' set ' In
when Valentino ... underwent A'
double operation here Sunday, the
physicians stated. - The - operation
was for; gastric ulcer and appen
dicitis.

FORTY GJRLS IN PAGEANT

COSTU51K DANCl-- f TO FEAT
URE ' PLAYGROUND DAY,

V- Forty girls from the Thirteenth
street and s Lincoln ; playgrounds
will take part la the pageant.' TThe
Gypsy. to be. given at the Thir-
teenJh street grounds Wednesday
afternoon; at 3:30 o'clock. Cos-tui- no

dances. will be featnred in
an outdoor stage setting.- - . - ,'

The boys wilt hay games
and swimming con feats. with
f.: Ixes given by various local mer-
chants. Their part of the pro-
gram will be at .2, o'clock .with
luis Anderson j in,; charge. J, Mrs,
Marjorle'Merrldtt and Miss, Flor-
ence Lake will be in charge of the
Pigeant. , ; .. t '. V;

The public is Invited to attend
the celebration and admission wIU

SML1 SEIIR

Pine Street Opening Empties
: Into plough, "Smelling

v to Heaven'

LAYER OF FILTH THICK

Is Disgrace to Any Clvilixcd Com- -'

munItjr,M Declares Alder- -
man In Requestln an

7 ;
I Investigatloa

r"It Is "I disgrace to a civilized
community to permit such. a con-

dition to exist as now does at tho
end of the North Salem sewer at
the foot 'of Pine street," stated
Alderman W. IL ' Dancy la city
council meeting last night. . "We
have had a lot, of comment duria;;
the last week on the sewer Ques-

tion, but this aspect was not men-
tioned ,

"Last week soma other council
r embers land myself Investigated
tie condition of the North Salem
Sewer opening and found a dis-

gusting condition there. The sew-

er is supposed to run clear into
the river but Instead it falls eight
or 10 feet short, and. the sewage
runs that distance over the gravel.

Tnat.aa nf tf nnin r - Intft the
river-itself- , it 'reaches a slough
of still water and floats there. In
stead of being, carried away.
There is a layer of four or five
Inches off sewage .floating on top
of the slough, which smells to
heaven. I wish some of the coun
cil' members could go out and
both see and smell it."

- A motion : was brought by Mr.
Dancy to have the street commis-
sioner - and , street ' Improvement ?
committee take the ' matter In
hand. It" was carried without a
dissenting vote. '

A4letterfrom"Mrs. Ray L. Tracy,
referred ': o the ; ways and means
committee at the last meeting rot
investigation, was reportedn Cast
nighty with a recommendation that
she be paid 176td answer her
claim - for damages agjlilBt the
city. Thecouncil voted to pay
the 37and the city recorder was
instructed to draw warrants for
the amouht.

Following a report by Alderman
Rosebraugh. qn the first meeting
of tho hew sonlng commission, the.
o uncii . voted to grant the com- -
mi&sion 320 a month for paying
a clerk until the budget for next
year Is made out. The; report
stated that the commission is tak-
ing time to investigate it duties
before beginning action,
;CvA motion was passed to enter
into an agreement with all people
living; within ; the boundaries ' of
Pine street to move out whenever-th- e

'city should decide to use the
"

street.. Several people are living
In houses at the lower end of the
street, and the council voted-tw- o

(Costtansd a pats t)

FIND ESCAPED ELEPHAUT- -

BREAKS AWAY FROM CHtCUS,
:

'

AT LIBERTY. TEN' DAY3 - -

CRANBROOK. B. C Aug. 16.
(By Associated Press) Lured

by food and hobbled in chains en
a ranch three miles north of
Cranbrook. a recalcitrant of tLo
female elephant Myrtle, which
broke six years captivity with a
ten; days; fllsfct ia the c;::j la
Eastern British Columbia was in
a substantial eattl corral here to-da- y.

.;r,.-.-,."".-.;,:,: ;
' Myrtle was discovered by a
band of Indians,' who wale! -- 1

over .her until circus officials ar-
rived. ' " r ;'' - '

"Cheerful' Gardiner, who flew
here from! Wichita, Kansas,

a hunt for two mala eSo-- 1

phants which-als- escaped from
the circus with Myrtle.

tT ViTf' tw a

General Andrews indicate ! 1

would remain in cfflco to fi.
for protlbition lfsiolatlon Et t ..
next .congressional session.

:.

The treasury and federal i,ir
loan board announced i ' ?.rs ( i

dace Interest rates f'.. ; f --

ers on'loass throur.;-- i

GOvernment'cour--- ! f
" u

EiLsal of the Fall. .

Sinclair appeals frcri i
decision LoUl- -

AvotRsa rai- DKTROlfi Riehats BilnBM. m

twtBtr-re- f U art student t thia citr
has carried aft another Knflmb bvnor.

attr xasawB n
Aairlcni thiayar. Ihmnc a p- -

1 cUl - thre month
eourse at the C'bel-s- a

Polytechnic in
Laaft be thowedit(b remarkable
wrk in paintinc
that h has hern
awarded a three
year aeh4arship i
the Royal Acad-
emy School at Lon-
don, where he isJ" expected to perfect
bis; style t andft raergo as one of
the really first
class artists of his
.an linn "Vnnfl

VKWWaUKKMIiir Mr, Biodernian u
prodact ot the Chicago Art Institute.

Hia work thero. in fact, paved the way
for bis present success. . . . There is
nnjrcrnsl eoiicTatvi(ions roning to hisi
from England as welt aa his na tire
land ; for art as sport may some day
he is international.

.. v.V. q -;
.

' ! GOT AWAT
: BHINELAKUEE. Wis.Maskles la

a lake hero hare a new fish story which
they are passing sroaad. It seems' that

: one Johnny Maskelloikge was. cruising
his favorite lake here, angling for hu-
ms as when suddenly he had a magnif-
icent strike, lie knew by the feel of

; things that he had a fight , before him
and, possibly a great . catch. Her act

tied to his work and before long had
nulled Horace Cooper, of bt. Louis
completely oat of his boat and into the

'The. fish and his quarry worked up.
tempest es She ' lako and, Just-- the r
tnuskie . about to win through,
Geo rice Rodski, who was Cooper'a guide,

(joined in the battle and pulled his
client out of the water. The muskie
made off with .hi pole, muttering un-

happily, j But he had good story
about tha on that got away. .

-- s , .... a ? h-C v---.'
'

' AT ZJk8T -
PAKAMAW, Okla. Back In Decern-be- r.

la, Joseph I Epps of thi town
performeo. so c vi
Uatry during-t- h tJilmoro relief expe--

snwn it n w"
the isle ot Luaon.ST' Bingle handed he
captured 31 insur-
gents. In 10Congress voted to
honor him with the
rarely Sires,. Con- -,

--

rressional - Modal.
Then they began ter"
lookfor Epps. He
was nowhere to bo
found. - Kor 24
yeara the war de-
partment .kept up

for this-maf- t.

to present bins
with the-- medal. H-w- ar

only recently
that . Kpps learned
of - his distinction
and 1 wrote the war
dopartmont.

The medal has finally; been given: him.

GUNBOAT IS IN DISTRESS
Aivmcjyn--,a- ty-

phoon' NEAR SHAXGHAI

HONG. . KONG, Aug. 17 (By
Associated '.Press) The Ameri-
can consul-gener-al here has bjeen
advised - that the American gun-

boat Ashevilleh ha; encountered
difficulties i in a typhoon- - The
British guh: boat Magnolia, has
gone to the assistance of the Ashe- -

' WASHINGTON- - Aug.; 16, -- (By
Associated Press U. S; S.
AaheviHe,' ganboit , In
Asiatic waters; was reported , to
the Navy Department today to be
to danger : off ' ;Namkt Harbor,
south of Shanghai,' due U stormy
weather. iV . -

1 The advice was relayed through
the American consul at Hong
Kong, said the Japanese steamer
Manpasen Maruvwas" standing by
waiting for the ' weather to mod-
erate. , Another report ' to the
Birr said the . gu nboat , had e a--
countered a; typhoon.

MUCH GRAIN OFFERED

PORTLAND, Or.VAug.'ie (By
Associated : JPress.) Tho featnre
of the current wheat market is the
liberal offering of grain ; from
southern Idaho. ; JleretofQEC, this
wheat has always gone to south-
eastern markets, as freight rates
favored shipmenti Jn that fdlrcc
Uon and the crop did not . figure
in the ejcDortable supplies avail- -

GLENNCOVB. N. Y.. Aug. 16
: .i (By Associated Press.) A wa--''

(

ter spout, sweeping in from Long
Island sound, : about . 9 o'clock,'
caused extensive property 'damage
for a distance of about half a mile
aleng the creek road. Two men

rS-Ttfei- e killed, another was said to
'TWa missing and two men were in--

'
..

- h
. .

.
v-,- "' '"V- ;''-- ;?' . ' . -

.".. lawmen n " oosBasyi! rHrtfcw.-.- . .en; . " ,.JL.'J ',' ... ..

'
. j ;

, kj. jTo spout traveled tX terrific
j j "Id. uprooting trees demollsh-- I

y ' cottages on the road. ' which
UraoU on the Long Island sound.

w
J.

iuu urea sing leiepnone potea. .

Thehigh wind thai accompan
ied the spout assumed the charac-
teristics of a tornado when it
reached land. The spout struck
about two miles from Glenn cove
had one mile from Sea Cliff Iong
Island. : , ,, . '

.
' '

, The house of Lynn Hammond,
the actor, was lifted from it foun-
dations, caried 40 feet away and
demolishedMr. Hammond and his
mother were in It but escaped la
Jury. . -

An . unidentified man, said to
have been repalrlag his car In a
rarage, is missing and his car and

garage are said to hava dis- -
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